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farming is looking forward to handsome profits from thiý
year's operations. 

MIf nothing serions interferes, such as widespread 1181BAN K Of M 0,NTR EAL storms, for the next three weeks, the crop will certainlY'1)2
Established over 100 years past danger, and during that period most of the grain W. W

be eut. The fact of large harvests in our three prairie
Provinces has a treinendous effect on the lumber indu4rY
of the Provinee. The question of housing is a serious 0»0Capital Pald Up. _ .......................... »« ......... $20,000,000 in all prairie centres, and since there bas been practiii

Rest ... ................. » ----------- » .... ----------------------- $20,000,000 no building since 1914, the growth in population has broi19111
Undivided Profits ------ ».« .... » ..... $1,812,854 serions pressure upon the available, housing accommoii
Total Assets ---- ------ « ...... « .......... » ......... $545,304,809 Some building is imperative and will be carried on wfllÏ'

nilly, but just the extent of any bouse building movii
will be determined by the genreal publie attitude to*srd'
thepermanencyofprices. Ifthereisageneralwiýdesprma"""BOARD OF DIRECTORSi feeling that prices will not be materially lower than thËy""

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., Prosident are at present, then a widespread building movement iý-
Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vice-Preaident highly probable, in whieh event the Provincial mills,

R, B. Angus, Esq. Lt.-Col. Moli C.M.G., M.C. be forced to double shifts to keep up with orders.
Lord Shaughneesy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Msq, One serious aspect affecting the movement of luni1Iéf'ý
0. PL Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beaucierk, Esq. £rom the mills is. the inability of shippers to secureH. n Drummond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq.
D. Forbes. Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry 0ock8hutt destined for points in the United States, (lue to the
Wim MeMauter, FÀsq. J. M. Aahdown, Esq. organized condition of the railroads, ineidental to the

B. W. Beatty, Y-Q îng back of the railroads to private control. Serious cýI
gestion of freig4t has occurred frequently, and thereHEAD OFFICEi MONTRER absolute shortage of cars which is seriously'interfering. w1l_,ý1Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, General Manager not only this lumber movement, but practically the Mii

Throughout Canada and Nawfoundtarld, ment of every eommodity in the United States. The 'Y4At London, England, and at Mexlco City. dian sitbation is affected by reason of a large loss of cBranches and In Parle, Bank of Montreal (France).
In the United States--New York, Chl go, to the United States railways, which have not been retAgencles Spokane, &an Francisco--Britlth fzan Bank owned and controfied byA rl- to the Canadian railways beeause of the intense demand,

of Montrei cars there. But while there is an admitted àhortage of
à BINERAI. BANKINé BUSINESS TRANSACTED on Canadian railroads, the situation is nowhere as

as across the line, and lumber is moving out in £air ol
W. H. HOGG, Manager to the prairies and could be materially increased. sho

Venoouver cranth neeessity arise.
In regard to shingleR, the great bulk of the output,ý

British Columbia is going to the 'United States, b
difficulty in securing cm has produced a vfe.Irryv Seri
s ult aman, the . shingle manufacturers, and' has aThe Royal Bank of Canada ram'a, nocaused a shut-down in a large number of mills, noINCORPORATED IM. standing the demand is rac ica y suffieien k

Capital Pidd Up ................................... 17,000,WO the shingle mills of the Pr * nce wor ' g nea*r toRe»rve and Undivided Profits .............. S yThe deep-sea trade been stimulated thTotal AMeu ...... ...... ............... .... 580,000,000 l'el
MEAD OFFICIE, MONTREAL. (Continued au 11agé, Seventeen.)
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